
In last weeks newsletter I mentioned I was attending the opening of the
Canterbury Art Show. That was wrong, as it is this week!

Work is continuing on the “Well Red” exhibition preparation and work has
begun on a Future Nostalgia exhibition.

Mothers Day is not far away and now’s the time to purchase some artwork
or Red Bubble products to guarantee shipping before May 12.

On May 19, I might be painting a car parking space at a local shopping
centre. I will submit my design later this week.
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Click here to view my work

Click here to view my website

3-5 May
Canterbury Art Show

3-5 May
Art Red Hill 2019

Awesome Artist of the week!!

Looking Forward
Show Time

Weekly Watch
My submission to the St Kevins Art Show was not accepted and
I did not make it to the final selection of the Fitzroy Art Prize.

On Wednesday, Leslie, (to be featured next week), and myself
visited the Mc Clelland Sculptural Park after dropping my work
at Art Red Hill. The photo to the left was our favourite
installations in the park. Click here to view the video.

Early in the week I received a free pack of Spirax note pads and
sketch pads as well as Artline pens. In return I am now posting
regular photos and videos of the products. Click here to see one
of those videos.

Our favourite sculpture.

James McLean
James and I met at the NGV a few months ago for the Escher
exhibition. We regularly chat online about ideas and encourage
each other.

James has the most amazing imagination and visualises how I
wish I could. His portraits are very colourful and abstract. I just
love how he uses colour. His medium of choice is mostly copic
markers. Checkout his work on instagram here or facebook here.

One of my favourite characters

If there’s a painting you like contact me direct, via email at trankers@bigpond.com , for a special
subscribers discount of 20%. To view available work click here.
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